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~ Decision Due on Rights Interconneci Finn
~''T' G' -'t F, d d R- t nts Protests NE Bell COiJ
~ Jl. 0 rOV - un e . d e PBX Sole Source,' _-'-_
~ WASHlNGTON (FNS) - By tlJe end of January the Carter Arlministr.tion will By DAVID IHLUAMS 'ehave decided whetlJer to l!g~ten government policy on owne"hip••,ontrol and use of WAShlNGTON _ A,New England

patenbbl~ inventloll3 resulting (rom federalJy·funded research and aevelopment con· 1nterconnect compMy backed by one"
~ tracts ~nd g:an~. Such R&D .outla~s currently are es~ted at $2$ billion a year. of U.s primary 'nuPPllers, Holm, hai
>= T~e Issue 15 bemg explored mtensJvely as pa~ or a 2-year study by the Senate ~1T'.an protested to the General Accounting 01-
C§' Bllsm~s Committee..I~ Monopoly SubcomrmUe:,. headed by Sen. Gaylord Nel!;on fiee agai l1.:;t a Commerce Department
z (D•• WIS.), a strong cntic of U.S. R&D paten,t. policJE!~. extrac~ last w~k (rom the- soJe-source PBX procurement from
~ Justice ~partment assurance,that the ongC?mg Intramural dJspute mil be settled AT&T's New England Bell Telephone

~ shorUy., '. . Co. .
~ JotinH. Sheriefield, Assistant Attorney GeD2ralln Charge of the Justice Di!part~· •. .' .
til JTIent Antitrust Division,did not disagree with Chairman Nelson's <z5.-~...sment of what Comm~ce oS Nnti~n.aJ ~cearuc & At·
~ is going on in the review:"The Commerce Department wants to give it. (the inven- mosp~erJc A.dmln~strahon. (NOAA)'
Z tions and patents) awa)· and Justice doesn't." ,p;ocured a DlmenslOlHOO PBX from
g Mr. Shenefield, who described the patent policy review as "a continuing struggle in Ne~ ;Engla.nd ~eU on a ~~I~oll.r.-ce
t> govemment" told the subcommittee he "anticipated that our view probably wiil ba<;IS (although It was s:peciflC~Uy for-
til prevai:l.'" '.' .' ' _ bidd:n.to d~ 50 by the G~neral Services
~ Justice, he explained, contends llult inventioI13 produced by cXj>endHure of public. Ad~ru3tr3ti~n. according ,to Inter- .. WASHL'lGTON

'Cunds -should benefit the public. '. .. ~hOr'JlI J3usmess Telephone, ,Inc.• of ""-:-'- Hughes. Roc
'-'Government control ofinvenlioI13 deriving from such expenditures assures that .. \\atertowTI, Mass.' McDonnell Dl

\

they'wm be lIsed to promote the public interests. rather than th.e not-necessarily syn- The dispute L'1volves a PBX which ~ Aerospace - hav,

~~
onymous interests of private parties," the antitrust chief de-dared. NOAA wanted for ,its Northeast Army's new medi

\I • No Purpose ' Fisheries C~nter at Woods Hote, Mass. weapon, a succe
\ , \.... Mr. Shenefield said the Justice viewpoint is that rio purpose i..5 served by taxing the The National Marine Fisheries Service workhorse, Tow m

\
-rJ t4 public for R&D and then turning the results sought by that very R&D over to tIle ron- ordered a Dimension-400 from New The Army next

,~\) f I tractor, along with a right to exclude competitors from use of those results. England Bell ana sole-sourcebasls last,' s~Iect 'one 'or ·tl"\-N It l "Such rights," said Mr. Shenefield, "seem to be In the nature of a windfall, at June 30, according to documents sent to prototype 'missile:!
rV~ public expense, to the c.ontraetor:' _:. . '. the GAO b)' Robert·J,: Fabbricatore, 'anti~tank :weapon.

Senator Nelson contended that R&D--derived ·patents should not be given away ex· president of the interconnect company.; '~nssile contracll
cept in exceptional circumstances, and the burden.of proof that such drcum.'ita~ees However, GSA did not grant the tries initially were
appl}' should be on the contr~ctor. raq-ter than gov·ernment.review autJlOrities. agency procurement 'authority until "Pentagun front oUi

"That is our position, too," Mr: &,'lenefield interposed. < 'July 19 and the.first of four limitations. ,rUed latE'-! to bid. II
Senator Nelson, hard on the heels of strong anti~patellt give-a\lay testimony from in the grant sajd it "does not constitute however, that no

Adm. Hyman G. Rickover, lectured the Justice Department and Ule C2rter- Ad- appnJval' Cor the solMource· prOCure-. .. ,'" .
minstration in these terms: ""'by don't you just say 'no' to these COT/tractors seeking ment of the PBX.... -. '-Ad' t G
patent rights and tell them furUler, 'll you have got a cas.e, make it convince us'. COn- FurtI!ermore, GSA told the Com:.. . 1m .
tractors will nlways ask for an e;tccption. Just say no to all of them. They want· merce Department it would have ..to WASHINGTON ('
everything tnt"}' can get their hands on." comply wit.~ the requirements of the G N li I~ .

Senator Nelson il!so was critical of the government for "spending tir:1e giving pa- appropriate Federal Procurement 'U1ross a o~ ~
tents away," adding: "The ..Tustice Department has never had any guts in this area,' Regulations in seeking competition to ~ - e t~on?mY:h au:
and DOD always \\--ants to gi...e everything away, even though U's the public's money. the ma:cimum e:rtent possible..•" .... ,... ~;n.- ......uo3noa' e l
Vb b · I'" VI-'ed .. ·_UJan~Je. percel

, at a way to do USJ!less. . ., . .. 0 U .' uted 2 monL;s a
Monopoly Subcommittee counsel Benjamin Gordon S3id DOD "routinely allows If the Commerce Department laUed, .. t rnmer ~rtg

contractors to retain patent rights, sO it doesn't even know what it is t.vu1g away." to folloW' the limitdtioIl3, the p'rOC"'dfe-' 0 ce Dep~ n
Antitrust chief Shenefield agreed. ment authoritoj could be. voided, ac- . The, GNP's up"

Even if patent policies are toughened, Congress may still want to legislate, Senater cording to tha letter signed by Michael caused mainly becaL
. Nelson indicated. It was spurred on to do this by Admiral Rickc'o-'er who told the Muntner, all assistant commissioner in $2 billion more than

Senate subcommittee that all government agencies should be required by law to .GSA's Automated Data'& Telecom- GNP after its rev',
retain paten~ rights, except in exceptional circumstances, to all inventions developed munications g."...n'ice. ' . • trillion' Me n hi! ~
at gove."'JU11ent expense. Before a governmf;!nt agency c.ouId waive the govemment'$ In addition to. the procurement, . awe,
rights to a patent, he said, the Attorney General should be required to make a writ~ .-. authority, Mr. Fabbricatore sent coples
ten ~etenninationof weJrk essez.ttia\ to the mission ,of th-'t agency and that granting th,~ of other GSA papers relating to the
waiver will not adversely affect competition or small business. . procurement. A June 28 int~rnal GSA

Penalties memorandum, lor eXJrnple, concluded
Admiral Ricko,,'er also proposed that all inventors be required to certify on patent that NOAA'5 request "d0€9 not j!.lStify a

applications that Ll]e invention was developed under a goveIT':rn~nt C'On~~t and ,:as s{)i~ource award to the telephone January to reply. H h.:l
duly reported. or that it was not developed. He asked for comma) penaltIes Cor In- company" and "there are numerous week.
divjduals or contractors who me. as ~eir own, p<:tents that have been c:!evelo~ at alter;taU-"e8 fo! meet~ng NO~,A's • • . '~bi1e the protest 'Y

govem~er:t expe~se. . . . . . . reqw.rements at Wows Hole. . national Busll1es.'<1 Tel
M.r. RlckoveT saId many government agencJe5 today routinely grant contractors e.'C- Another GSA memo; dated July I, alleged violation (

c1ush·e r;g~l.. to patents d~veloped a! public expense. He said this pr~mot€~ great~r s~d :'It appears from the documenb- r~ci'Jlation; reportedl)
cOilcentration of ~ono~lc power In the han~3 ?f large cOlp(lntions. Jmpedes tiOl) ~'l fh!g case that NOAA has orJy, by RoIm, wiJooe can
de....elopm?nt and dlsscnunation of technology,Js co~Uy to the taxpayer and hurts ene.smgle intention - that is to procure have been partil'ularl)
5m~.U busme-~s., .. '. . ... ,.:. , .. ' n .... · .' : a Dl..ne-r~lon touch-tone PBX from ilia Ia goveinment-spotlS<

In my VieW, Adnural Rickover saId, "the nghts to mventions developed at telephone company Oil a sole-source' biddiuO'. The intercl
pU~li~' ;'{p~~.se 5~,ould be vested in the government and made available for use by ~sis regardleu of ~~!:: It.added L':at <:Iready has sold .~{
an}, V..,. citizen., . .1,!,:.~1E'-source !U.stil!,Lation In our govt!rnment age

Lnder the pat~nt 1a:-vs, th~ holder a! a patent rnjoys \\~hat am?unts ~oa 17-i'ear opmJOn has no vahdJty. competith'e-procurem
monopoly. In thlS penod, he can prevent others from usmg the Invention; he can .Among other thlO1gS. GSA wanted to Under the l"'reC\ion
license the im'ention and charge royalti~, or he can manufacture and market the study the possibility of consolidating Act, Rolm '5 Wc:.~hin
invention as a sole-source supplier. Said Admiral Rickov-er: "If the invention is the teleeommunicatiort3 requirements quested copie3 of as
worthwhile, he l.s in a position to'make exorbitant profits." of all fede.'-al !mtaUations in theW~ . authority lor PBX S1'S;

.. PubUc lnter~t . _ ... Hole area, as It does in other ~-:eas'.Th:.3 . on them, company PEn
. Mr. Sheneflel~. said th~re ha~ been no com,'mcJng showmg: that exdus:ve ng~ts stUdy would take 60 days, G~A pomted. The !oHow.up revealed
In go\·emment-fmanced Inventions need be granted to contr3ctors in order t/) In- out. GSA abo opposed touch~toJJe WOOds Hole where j

ducc UlelTl to accept go\·crnment, R&D contr-dcts. He agreed wjth Senator r-;ebon capability in the system. WI?nt a!tead \-~tltoJ.j't th,
that the government's so-caUed "march-i.," rights involving re~'cking th~ wah·E'r The Geneml Accounting Office has in vio1.:ttiQ::'l or GSA's
"is largely an <:>mpty provision and is not particularly helpful in protecting the forwarded l'le protest to L'le Commerce sole-.source prOCwl'ffier
public interest." Department, which Ita~ until la~~~~_.~.n.eL2i.d.. .."
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